CLASS STALLS:
Lucky Jars PREPS
Super Mario competitions on interactive whiteboards 1/2Y
Toy stall 1/2R
Book stall 1/2P
Plants and seedlings 1/2B
Children’s Clothing 3/4GP
Second hand wheels 3/4E
Face painting & tattoos 3/4P
Haunted House 3/4B
Sideshow alley:
(Quoit toss at drink bottles, coin toss on chocolate; wet sponge) 5/6B
Fairy Floss/Snow cones 5/6D
Showbags 5/6J
Second hand DVD, video and music stall 5/6L
Treasure not Trash 5/6G

PLUS:
Art Show

FOOD STALLS:
Devonshire tea (with scones, cookies & choc dipped strawberries), Cake Stall,
Coffee Cart, Dads Army BBQ, Japanese Food, Thai food,
Fairyfloss, Milkshakes, Snowcones...

CURRENT SILENT AUCTION ITEMS INCLUDE:
Signed Sporting memorabilia from ARU, AFL, Football, Rugby League, Netball, Anaconda Bicycle, Tennis Racquet, Yoga Classes, Pearl Earrings, Clothing vouchers, Box Hill Indoor sports centre vouchers, Kikki-k Stationery, Melbourne Taekwondo centre voucher, East Empress restaurant voucher, Novotel hotel voucher, Village Gold Class Pass, Coco Lounge voucher, Revive and Shine salon voucher, Games pack, Children’s book pack, Super cheap Auto voucher, Ultra tune voucher, Ceres lesson, Russell Athletic voucher, Make-up artist voucher, a professional family photo shoot, Quality paintings and craft stuff including Handmade patchwork quilt, Hampers… Could you help us get some more????

Do you have any unwanted bikes, books, plants, dvds, videos &cds? Don't put them in the hard rubbish collection—bring them to school!

Can you help us to gather more donations or items for our auction?
WANT TO HELP, BUT DON’T KNOW HOW?

1. COLLECT/DONATE ITEMS
We need to start to collect good quality toys; books; children’s clothing; second hand DVDs, videos & CDs; Treasure not Trash; second hand bikes and scooters. The preps will also need your help with clean empty jars. Our kids games stall will need a bottle of drink and chocolate bought along but you will hear all about that in coming weeks. If you can plant up some seedlings then that would help the grade running the plant stall. Shortly we will let you know where to drop off your collected items.

2. IS THERE A SERVICE YOU CAN DONATE?

3. WHAT (FAMILY FRIENDLY!) TALENTS DO YOU HAVE?
Are you an artist? Could you offer a painting, drawing or sculpture? Are you a great cook? Could you offer to cook dinner for a family? Are you a crafty person? Could you make a quilt or something lovely as a prize?

4. CAN YOU HELP US FIND DONATIONS AND/OR SPONSORSHIP?
We really need donations of money to support the expenses of organizing the fete, including hiring of rides. Do you have a contact who may be able to make a donation to the school? It could be a tax deductable donation to our building fund. $500? $1000? The family who are able to find the most donations or sponsorship will win wrist bands for all rides for their family and vouchers for food for the Fete.

5. JOIN THE FETE COMMITTEE, OR JOIN US FOR A MEETING OR TWO (NOT AS SCARY AS IT SOUNDS!)
The fete committee is a friendly group who spend time sourcing ideas as well as undertaking roles to plan and prepare for the Fete. There are bound to be many ideas out in our community for things that we could be doing, come along even if only for one meeting to share your idea.

KEEP UP TO DATE WITH THE LATEST NEWS ON THE SCHOOL FETE NOTICE BOARD!

THE SSPS 2011 FETE AWESOME RIDES

WRISTBANDS SOLD PRIOR

Premium: All rides $35
Standard: Chair o plane; animal farm; jumping castle $25

WRISTBAND PRICE SOLD ON THE DAY

Premium: All rides $40
Standard: Chair o plane; animal farm; jumping castle $30